Evidence   for  Prosecution.
Dr Thomas E. Hindu
mind any question of toxaemia or toxic action of any sort or
kind. 1 left her in the care of Dr. Townsend, and drove back
with Major Armstrong and Miss Friend, I do not think I visited
Mrs. Armstrong at Barnwood at all. In January, just before
the llth, 1 saw Major Armstrong, and in consequence of what he
said to me 1 wrote a letter on the 14th January to Dr. Townsend
as follows:—" Dear Dr. Townsend—Glad to hear that Mrs. Arm-
strong is improving mentally and physically. From what Major
Armstrong tells me she appears to have lost her delusions and
to bo normal mentally.)} It was Major Armstrong who told me
that whe had lost her delusions. 1 wrote that, I believe, in his
presence, in my surgery. Major Armstrong came to my consult-
ing room to see me on this subject. I received the following
reply, dated 13th January:—" Dear Dr. Hincks—Mrs. Arm-
strong has improved both mentally and physically, and Major Arm-
strong is now desirous of having her home. In my opinion, she
is not yet well mentally. She is constantly making accusations
against herself of having misspent her life and failed in her duty
towards her husband and her children, and she says she has been
guilty of selfishness, so you see her delusions have not gone. Her
great anxiety is to return home, and so under the circumstances
T think it will be well to get from the Committee on Monday next
a leave of absence on trial for throe months, and during that
time it is possible that with the change to home she may return
to her normal mental state, and, on the other hand, should she
relapse and become impossible, she can retxirn to Barnwood without
recertification. We consider that the paralysis of feet, arrnfl, and
legs was entirely functional. It is very much bettor, but not yet
quite well." On receipt of that letter I communicated with Major
Armstrong. I remember that he took exception to the suggestion
of letting her out Tor three months on leave. I cannot say
that I advised him either way.
By Mr. justice pauling—I believe he said that his idea
was that it woxild retard her complete recovery,
Examination resumed—I then wrote on the 14th January
(exhibit No. 18)—" Dear Dr. Townsend—Many thanks for form
of application for release on leave." I do not remember
whether in the letter to me a form of application for
releaRo on leave was enclosed. I know that Mrs. Armstrong
returned home on tho 22nd January. I saw her on the 25th
January at May field. T did not visit her professionally that
day. T promisee! to call in the evening to do a little operation
for Miss Pearce, and Mrs. Armstrong was present and I saw her
then. She waa in the drawing-room when I went into the house. I
naturally folt a little tmcomfortable the first time I met her after
coming away from the asylum, because I knew she resented my
having sent her there, and I wj.b a little anxious as to how
she would receive me. However, she came forward and shook
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